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BSEMEIITS WllWest Salem News : IHST GROWS IN

HDME MAKERS' MEETf "

'Phone 417-- W

built similar to those made by the
students last: year. Bergman hae
asked and .received permission of
the school board to give figures
on the job. "

The machine shop has accumu-
lated an income of more' than
J 3 00 up to the present time. Berg-
man reported to Superintendent

-.- v--.- - -
- r: rl OE LEGION SUBJECT

Addsses' Teachers'" Miss Mar

Legionnaires, ten In num beri-
me t tonight at the call of Carl;. "

Gabrielson, commission chairman, w

to develop plans for the "statewide r'
convention to oe neia in saiem ioa.
August- - .'';,?

One of the major-problem- s be--,

ing worked out by the commission
concerns the amusements lo be,
furnished the visitors. A number
of amusement companies are seek- -
ing concession privileges but - as m .
yet none of these have b?en grant-- y
ed. A tie-i- n with the moving pie--
iuid lucuuca ntrre is uuu iarm.01
amusement beine considered by 1

L . 1 1 , - itme cuuiuiissiun. , . . .

Membership Drive On - r 6
The legion Itself is busy re-'j-Y'

cruiting every possible member
that the goal of 1200 for Post,, o.
9 may be reached by August. A '
membership of 875 at the present --

time as reported at the legion ;
meeting Tuesday. . 1"

Warfare of the present as con-- ,

trasted with warfare of the past
was discussed at the meeting by
Colonel Allen, visitor from Port- -
land. The legionnaires met in Mil- -
ler's hall.

elected to fill Mr. : Ferguson's
place. .

The city council of West Salem
has: passed a law prohibiting dogs
to ' run ' loose . or to be at large
upon any of the public streets,
highways or other public places,
which is in the corporated limits
of the city. For violation of this
ordinance dogs will be sold hu-
manely or killed if the owned
does not claim them within five
days from date. Also a notice of
fines and penalties will be sent
when ownership of dog is known.
Notice Is hereby given by the city
of West Salem in compliance with
the law one black and white fe-

male wolf hound weighing about
25 lbs., one white male bull dog
weighing about '30 lbs., two white
and black, male fox terriers weigh-
ing' 12 lbs., one brindle part bull
dog weighing about 25 lbs., one
black and white spotted male dog
weighing about 25 lbs.

tSunday, June 14, 1925,
Supervised Church Building

Rev. Chambers personally su-
pervised the building operations,
resulting in a church 'beautiful in
design and efficient in arrange-
ment. .

.

In 1927, Governor Patterson
appointed Mr. Chamber! chaplain
at the state penitentiary and at
the hoys' trailing school. He has
served both ihese institutions
faithfully. Rev. Chambers said
Wednesday t.iat thr tta W"
received would be of great avail
in the work ;i- - Portiauu c
many social problems will be dealt
with.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Chambers
have made a.wide circle of friends
in Salem who regret their forth
coming departure from the city.

WIDOW OF EDSIOII

IN CORPS TO SPEAK

A special meeting of the Wom-
en's Home league Is to be held
this afternoon at the Salvation
Army hall, 241 State street, be-
ginning at 1 o'clock.

Mrs. Watson is to address the
meeting, her subject being "My
Experiences in the Hawaiian Isl-
ands." Five years ago Mrs. Wat-So- n

with her husband was sta-
tioned in Salem as the command-
ing officers of the local corps.
From here they were transferred
to McNeil's Island where Ensign
Watson lield the position of

Ezra Webb Takes J ;

Job for Play Castl
OREGON STATE COLLEGE,' .

PnrvalHa Fah 9 t S!in XX7oVK rt -

Salem, junior In commerce, is th -

advertising manager for the play,
i no wuwu a iiusoanu, iu o

given by the community drama
students. The play which carries:
a royal atmosphere and which is'
costumed to fit the period ' and! . ,
character, has been a difficult one - .
A 1 It a 1 .

Barnes, assistant professor In pub- -
n anH H I Tsi,trv t A ifa. ' -

George Hug. Earnings ot the shop
will be augmented by at least an
other hundred dollars before the
school year is over, Bergman es
timates The largest, elng!4 Job
handled so far this year has been
construction of an onion machine.

MRS M MEL
DIES, A6E7aVEARS

Mrs. Josephine S. McDowell
died at the Methodist Old People's
home here Wednesday afternoon
at the age of 79 years. She had
lived in Salem four years and was
born in Transfere, Pa. She was a
member of the First M. E. church

Mrs. McDowell wa? the aunt of
H. R., G. W., Roy and .William
McDowell, all of Salem. Other
relatives who survive Include a
grandson, L. B. Sloane of Port-
land, a sister, Mrs. Lida Rust of
Kansas and two brothers in Okla-
homa..

Funeral services will be held at
the Rigdon mortuary Thursday
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock, the
Rev. Fred C. Taylor officiating.
Burial will be made in the Rose
City cemetery In Portland.

Rin-Tin-TinN- ext

At Bligh's Show
In "Talkie" Film

Rln-Tin-T- In comes to RMeh'a
Capitol Friday for a two day run
'n his latest Warner Bros. Vita-phon- e

talking picture, "The Mil- -
iino) Dollar Collar," a crook pic-fur- e

,in which Rinty. an unwilling
accomplice, frees himself and the
boy and girl who have befriended
him. as well as bringing the guilty
to their reward.

Vltaphone whips the already
wift and exciting action of the

drama to a fury, furnishing sym-
phonic accompaniment.

The cast Is composed of ster
ling actors, who have not pre-
viously supported the dog star.
They are Matty Kemp. Evelyn
Pierce. Phllo McCullourh and
Toinmp Dugan. This picture will
play at Bilgh's Capitrtl theatre
Friday and Saturday. Two Vita- -
phone acts and the Fox Movietone
news complete the bill.

SCHAEFER'S

Headache
Tablets

Positive Relief for Headache
-- i.

Neuralgia, Backache

Excellent in pains resulting
from rheumatism

PRICE 25 CENTS

Made in Salem

Schaefer's
Drag Store

The Original Yellow Front
Drug Store

Phone 107 185 X. Covn'I SL

Penslar Agency

After the ensign's . death threejof cure now

By LOU THOMPSON

The Reed Murdock company
have surveyed for the side-trac- ks

to their cannery; . They are also
making important - improvements
on the Inside of the building.

The revival services which have
been conducted by Rev. J. R. Ben-
ton.' In the Ford Memorial church,
during the past two weeks came
to a close - Sunday. . The Boy
Scouts - will resume their regular
meetings of the "church" on Wed-
nesday .evening, 'and , the weekly
prayer meeting irijl , be held
Thursday night ln the. church
parlors. i

Monday . night the West- - Salem
community club had its .tegular
monthly meeting. R. S. Ferguson
who was secretary and 'treasurer
of tbe club handed lnl'his resig-
nation on account of his position
at the Corvallis orphanage. Mrs.
J. E. Summers ' was unanimously

REV. CHAMBERS TO

won osT

Acceptance of work . as a city
missionary in Portland has caused
the resignation of Rev. H. Duncan
Chambers as rector of StJ Paul'B
Episcopal church of thlr city. The
resignation was announced Tues-
day to the veatry which , has not
yet acted upon the matter. The
date of his leaving has not been
decided upon by Rev.' Chambers
who wishes that his successor be
secured before his departure.

Rev. Chambers came to Salem
in January, 1922, and immediate
ly launched a campaign for a new
church and rectory. . The church
was completed early in 1923 and
was consecrated free from a debt.

OBITUARY
Savage

Margaret Savage. 31, died at a
local hospital February 27. Sur-
vived by her husband and three
children. Remains in care of
Clough - --Huston. Funeral an-

nouncements later.

Perrine
Mrs. Iona M. Perrine, 49, of

Salem, died . in a Portland hos-
pital Tuesday noon. Survived by
her husband, E. B. Perrine of Sa-

lem, one daughter, Mrs. Ted
Hodges of Eugene, and four sons,
Lyle C, of Compton, Calif.,, Virgil
M. of Portland, and Stanley and
Johnnie at home; also her mother,'
Mrs. S. M. Walker of Salem, two
sisters, Mrs. William Hogan of
Redmond and Mrs. Frank Munson
of Salem; and three brothers, D.
S. R. Walker of Portland; J. A.
of Pomona, Calif., and Paul R..
of Roseburg. Funeral services at
the Clough-Hueto- n chapel Friday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, the Rev.
Fred C. Taylor officiating. Inter-
ment Jason Lee cemetery.,

McDowell
Mrs. Josephine S. McDowell,

79, died February 27, at the Meth-
odist Old People's home. Survived
by one grandson, L.. B. Sloan of
Portland; one sister, Mrs. Llda
Rust of Washington. Kansas; two
brothers, J. S. N'inns and J. A.
Ninns, both of Cushlng, Okla.;
and four nephews,' H. R. McDow-
ell, G. W. McDowell, Roy McDow-
ell and William McDowell, all of
Salem. Funeral services Thurs
day at 1:30 o'clock at the Rigdon
and Son mortuary chapel, the Rev.
Fred C. Taylor officiating. Inter
ment Rose City cemetery. Port-
land. , '

. :
''

'j Stegeri. -
. i

- Funeral services for Mrs,. Ma-- I

tllda Slegert who died at the res-- !

Idence on North 16th street Satur
day, will be held at the St; John
Lutheran church Friday afternoon
at 2 o clock. Interment in the
Cityview cemetery.

Bonce
Isabella Bunco died February

27 at a local hospital at the age
of g( years. She Is survived by
two sons," Irving and C. E. Bunce,
both of Salem, and two grand-
children and one great grand-
child. Funeral services will be
held from the TerwlUlger Funeral
home-- Friday at 2 p. m., (be Rev.
J. J. Gillespie officiating. Inter
ment will be in the I. O. O. F.
cemetery.

Wilson
Funeral services for Mary Eliz

abeth, wife of J, H. .Wilson, ,will
be held from the Terwilliger fu
neral home Thursday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock, the Rev. JJ p. Mln--
ton offlelaanri- - IniermenftwUI bej
in Cityview Cemetery; -

,SaWaWBaiaalaSBeaaBJ- -

Indoor Burial c
LLOYD T. RIGDON, Mtr.

flLOUGrWri
HustonV

TO I B. Cffi
Patients. Not Menace Says

Dr. Strieker; State
Meeting Ends h

; Tuberculosis . patients - should
not be looked. upon. as a menace
or pest to the general public and
a program of education should be
followed to take away the stigma
of the disease. Dr. Frederick D
Strieker, state health officer, told
the Wednesday, morning session of
the two-da- y annual meeting of the
Oregon Tuberculosis association,
which came to a close Wednesday
afternoon. Dr. Estella Ford War
ner of Salem presided at the morn
ing meeting.

Dr. Strieker pointed out that
tbe tuberculosis death rate in Ore
gbn is 58 per 100,000 persons as
against the rate of 76 for tbe en-

tire country, making this state's
death rate considerably lower thaa
at large.

Three' essential steps should .be
followed in the control of the dis-
ease, the health officer said, list-- 1

ing them as follows: ' early diag-
nosis; teach sick patient to care
for himself; careful follow-u- p of
contacts with physical examina-
tions at regular times and teach-
ing of health living that those
who have been exposed might re
sist the infection.

State Problems Shown
Dr. Prince Byrd, Dr. J. N.

Smith, superintendent of the state
institution for the feeble minded,
and Dr. G. G. Bellinger, superin-
tendent of the state tuberculosis
hospital, talked on "Tuberculosis
as an Institutional Problem." Dr.
Bellinger traced briefly the growth
of the state T. B. hospital. Inas
much as contacts from the patients
radiate all over the state and into
nearly every community, the
strong need if for every patient to
carry out preventive measures and
consider the health' of others, he

"' ' ' 'said.
Dr. Bellinger, too, stressed th

nesd for a wholesome attitude of
acceptance of the disease, rather
than fostering the social ostracism
that the patient now fears at diag
nosis of tuberculosisrr

New Directory Named
The report of the nominating

committee was accepted without
change and included the followine
directors who will serve until
1933: Mrs. Dan Smythe of Pendle
ton, Brenton Vedder of Oregon
City. Robert S. Eakln of La
Grande, Dr. A. O. Seeley of Rose- -
burg;. Jay II. Upton of Bndr J
Altbn Thompson of Bend, Presi
dent W. J. Kerr of O. S. C, Dr.
George Rebec --ef Eugene, Dr. C.
C. Bellinger of Salem, Dr. W. B.
.Morse of Salem, all incumbents;
Miss Elnora E. Thompson. J. A.
McKennon, Miss Marion G. Crowe,

C. Chapman, Marshall N. Dana,
Dr. Richard B. Dillehunt, Dr. c.
J. McCusker, Dr. E. A. Piarce, Dr.
Alan Welch Smith and Louis J.
Clarke, all of Portland, and Mrs.
D. M. Taggart of Ontario.

Tbe delegates attended a dem
onstration by the students of the
state school for the deaf and vis
ited the state tuberculosis hospital
in the afternoon.

OT IE TO BE

HEARD IN TRY-O- UT

An. informal "pre-vlew-" of the
new photophone equipment at the
Elsinore theatre Is booked for to
day:. with tbe. management'-an- a
few.guests "listening in." Install
ation .of the equipment begun a
fortnight ago (3 complete save for
minor adjustments which may be
necessary' after the first hearing.' The opening ef the theatre with
the photophone equipment in
stalled, Is set for Saturday after-
noon and Saturday evening';.

Find It
Mere

FuraiturL. Upholsterer J

And repairing, Olese-Powe-rr

Furniture Co. . ,'

fiotlar Dinner
Every night :! to at the

Marlon hoteJ. -

Eat at O'Leary's
- Where good food is served.

Old . Time Danc-e-
Crystal Garden every Wed. and

Sat. night.
Thomas Bros. Band Mellowmoon

Every; Wed. and Saturday. -

Elks Dance with Mills Orchestra
Sat.; March 2, Slks Club.

What Salean Women Want
Gowns created by great design

ers and modeled on tbe screen at
the Elsinore theatre by. famous
actresses' are for sale at Mack's,
395 N. High St. Every month
Mack's will receive four of these
smart creations which will be
modeled at the Elsinore. The
dates for the . showing of these
gowns will be announced. Watch
for them.
Sfme- -. Fonrnier Will

At "the Mitil Gray Beaute
Shoppe, Thurs. Feb.-- 28, giving
free private consultation on the
care of the skin and demonstrat-
ing Contoure Preparations. Phone
181. :

J-

A Beginning Class ''
In shorthand will be started at

the Capital Business College on
Monday, March .4. ' Registrations
may be mace this .week. Hew
classes In other subjects soon-- also.
An advantageous': time to begin;

Pottery Makes . Ideal Bridge-- 1
; Or birthday "kifta.Forj Inex
pensive gifts , visit out . glftry.
Pemeroy --a Keen:-:'.- - f -

, it

Yoang, Uoblaoo Visitor Wil-
liam Charles Roblson,; too of Rep-
resentative Reblion.. . of - Clatsop
county la- - spending the- - last days
of the sesaiatt with his father. HeH
is .helping Denton Q. Bardick Jr..
with iiis work of page under the
kind supervision of. Joseph Singe,
sergeant-at-arm- s. "Billy." as, he is
known around the capitol build-
ing, ti t student of Lewis .and
Clark Junior high , echool off As-
toria. "He Is the untof member
of the debating team of his school.

v : '' -
!

"

Weather Man Here If Salem
had balmy weather Wednesday, it
may bare been creditable to Ed
ward Lu' We". - official govern
ment ''weather man." of Portland,
who was in the city to attend a
meeting oT the Willamette univer
sity board of trustees. He was a
guest at the Rotary club luncheon
at noon. Other visitors included
C. E. Ingalls, editor of the Cor-vall- is

6aset,te-Time- s and Ralph
Ehepard, member of the Portland
Rotary club.1" -

Attends Hamline Meet- - Dr. J.
D. McCormick spent Monday night
in Portland,' where he attended a
meeting of alumni and former stu-
dents of Hamline university.. The
meeting was held at the home of
Dr. E. O. Rossman, and honored
the presence of Dr. Samuel, P.
Kerfoot, a former president of the
college.

Separation Asked Divorce suit
was filed against George C. Green-
up by Lois E. Greenup in circuit
court here Wednesday. They , were
married in Seattle April 20, 1926
and she alleges that , he deserted
her two months later. She asks for

' restoration of her- - former name.
Lois E. Daun.

.

Insurance Finn Sued --Maud J.
Haberly, guardian for W. J. Hab-erl- y,

incompetent. Wednesday be-

gan' action in circuit court against
the Fsfrrocrs Fie Relief associa-
tion of Butteville, Oregon. She de-

mands 93575. A claim for that
amount was disallowed by the
company, she says.

Hartman Wins Suit A Jury
trying the case C. D. Hartman vs.
the Lima Flouring Mills company

the plaintiff in each of causes
cf .action here Wednesd Tne
turns allowed. were .fill, $435,
$275. $438, $68 and $505. a total
or- - $2560. . .

Archertl to Address Students-Cha- rles
R. Arc herd of the Archerd

implcment'company will address
the junior, chamber of commerce
at the. high school this morning.
The "meetinff' 'will be open' to all
commercial, students and is the
first of a series planned in which
outside 'speakers will be' invited to
address the students.

Forester In Portland The state
forester's office is represented at
the annual meeting of the advis-
ory council of the Pacific North-
west Forest Experiment station
by. Lynn F. Cronemlller, deputy
elate forester. The state policy of
f:rest land acquisition was the
basis for a talk before the Pacific
Ffeclion of the Society of American
Foieary. : r '

Pie sent Edison's Work The
Science club of. Willamette unfver-tit- v

nresented- - the film, f "The
Benefactor" in a meeting held in
Science hall Wednesday night.
The film gave a review of the life
of Thomas Edison and a brief his
tory of some of Mr; Edison'J fa
mous electrical inventions.

Tournament Drawings-- Draw.
ing for the state basketball tour-iname- nt

io be.- - held 'tat the
Willamette university gymnasium
in March will take place at the
rrm at 4 o'clock March-- , l3 the
state athletic associaUokhaa ad
vised Principal J.; C. .Nelron of the
senior high school. - - -

Play - A nnararas; In The school
prounds at , Rickey, have been re-
decorated and new jlay apparatus
has been installed, reported Mrs.
Mary L. Fulkerson. county school
superintendent,- - after a visit there
Tuesday.

Dental Clinic Dr. Estill
B!unk. dentist with the county
child health demonstration, will
conduct a clinic today for rural
district number four, of which
Miss Margaret; McAlpine is nurs-
ing supervisor,

Estate Estimated The estate
c;f the late Mary V. Purvlne was
appraised at $1719.86 la a report
filed in probate here Wednesday
by Samuel Phillips, W, D. Mat-
thews and E. T. Prescott, apprais-
ers.

Sues on Xote Joseph Adolpb
Wednesday brought action against
V.. S. Rice for $110 on an alleged
note assigned to him by George
V.. Waters.

Hiivi Itcturns Asahel Bush re-
turned Tuesday from a visit to
San Diego, Calif.

Iasui'd Daily Rxcrpt Monday J
Che

S3tatrsman $ubu'btns Co.
213 So. Commercial St.

Member of th '

ASSOCIATED PRESS
- Th Aawiated rreaa is aaclui'Talj

rnntl.il to the ate for publication of
til new aVtpatrhet credited to it or
aot otbt-rwU- e credited, in tbii paper
tod alao to the local newa publiabea

il Member

EUSLVESS OFFTCBS
Pacific Cont Rapreaentatiraa:

ArtBur W. Stypea, lot. Security
Bldg.. Portland, gfaaroa Bldg.. Baa
frauciaco; 911 f eater Pacific Bid
to Acfelea.

TELEPHONE
600

For AU Uepartaveata

Entered at tbe Post Office la galeae.
Oreroa, as aeceetd alaaa Matter.

TTBSCklPTIO XATX .
Mail Sabeerlptloa Kate, za ASvaaee

Witbia OregOB; IHy and Bandar.
1 He. M ceate;. Mo. $tM S Jfev
IJ.2S; I oar S4.00. Else her 6S
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evsot!, . iStX

Mf CHr Carrier ;y
j JO eeata a aaaatk; 1 6.0 m yaar.

" Ti" ia Hi J . I '. ...

Advance - registration for . the
first Home Makers conference to
be .held in Salem Indicates muCh
Interest in the event. Miss Fran-ce- ss

M. Wright of the state voca-
tional education office reported
Wednesday afternoon. The first
of the series of six meetings will
be held in room 105 of the senior
high school this Thursday after-
noon, beginning at 2:30 o'clock
and continuing two hours.

Courses Will be Given -

Each Tuesday and Thursday,
Miss Grace A. Johnson and Miss
Ma C. Frank, in charge of the
two .home management houses
conducted at O. ,S. C. for the ben-
efit of home' economics students,
will give the lectures. Miss John-so- n

to be here each Tuesday and
Miss Krank for the Thursday
meetings

- Practical Things Up
1 Prictlcal problems of the houe-wif- e

will be studied at the confer
ence. The first hour of each ses
sion will be devoted to a Jecture
but the course is In no sense one
for study --and requires no preparr
at ion. Discussion will follow the
lecture. Mimeographed summary
of each lecture will be given to
the women who attend. The sum-
mary will include a list ot refer-
ences from recent books on sub-
jects discussed, and women inter-
ested may secure the books at the
local library for further study.

CLIMATE BOGEY II

TUBERCULOSIS CURE

Scientific cure, not climate. Is
the means of combating tubercu-
losis after It has once gained hold
in the individual. Prevention of
c ntag:on Is a more effective meth
od of opposing the disease. This
is the opinion of Dr.Marr Bisail- -

Ion, medical director of the Port
land Open Air sanitorium, express
ed in a talk at the Salem Kotary
club luncheon Wednesday.

While many persons go to Colo-
rado or Arizona for relief, the
fact is that these states are among
the leaders in number of natives
who contract the diseaee. while
Oregon is one of the lowest in per-
centage.

Over 90 per cent, of all people
have traces of latent tuberculosis,
but If it does not develop In child-
hood, there is little danger of
spread. Dr. Bisaillon's talk was
illustrated by slides containing
statistics with relation to the dis-
ease, and the remarkable methods

In vogue.
He prve figures showing the

steady decrease of the disease
since the national association was
organized in 1900, and the eco-
nomic saving in human life which
has resulted.

HIGH SCHOOL W
HIGH C SHOP

The machine shop of tire local
high school has been asked to
submit, figures on construction of
400 park benches to be used by
the Seventh Day Ad ventlst asso-
ciation. The benches, should the
shop of which E. E. Bergman is
director,, secure, the job,, will be

PILESCURED
trftsM 'avmtloa m teas--

OK. MARSHALL

Waste Your

JUNIC
We will be glad to go to
your place and pay the
full value. We want

SACKS
Rags, Paper, Metal, Etc.

Salem Junk
Co.

S20 X. Commercial St.
' Phone 402

Saffron & Kline i

conpoh

Orejon

garet Streeter; nationally known as
a musie supervisor and teacher-- of
music methods, gave a demonstra-
tion of effective-method- s of teach- -
ng of' music appreciation before
'ccal primary teachers Wednesday
ifternoon at 3:15 . o'clock. Miss
streeter gave, another demonstra
ion .later in the afternoon before
pedal music teachers She has
een giving- - lectures before- - teach-

ers in the principal schools of tire
uate. . ,

Robisoa to Address Studen- ts-
Charles p Robison representative
from Clatsop countyL will address
he senior high school Friday

morning during the activity per
iod. Mr. Roblson was taken ill
while talking before the students
Friday as principal speaker on the
Washington day program and will
give the talk he had planned to
jive a week ago.

Teachers to. Meet Miss Signe
Paulson, head of social science de
partment at Parrish Junior' high.
xill have charge of a meeting of
geography teachers to be held at
.he Parrish school ThurEday after-- .
loon at 3:45 o'clock. Thursday
ifternoon at 3:39 o'clock at the
senior high the Junior high school
upervlsors will meet. Miss Paul- -
on will also have charge of this

meeting.

To Address Y's Men Dr. Ed
arard Lee Russell, pediatrician
vith the child health demonstra-ion- ,

will address the Y's men's
:lub, composed of young business
nen, at its breakfast meeting at

--he Y. M. C. A. this morning.

Title v Settled Peter Krause
and Elizabeth Krause were given
full title. In fee simple to a pieee
of real property in Marlon county
here Wednesday. Agnes Palmer
and a long list of others had been
named as defendants.

Fraternity Head Here- - Samuel
Basett of Seattle, district chancel
lor of DeRa Theta Phi, national
legal fraternity, was in Salem
Wednesday for a short time.
While here he visited. John Rottle.

Ihotophone Man Here E. W.
Hedrick of the R. C. A. - Co..- - Is
in Salem from hia' Portland head-
quarters, helping install the. new
photophone equipment at the El-Jno- re

theatre. ; ;

Jndare Walker Here Artie G.
Walker, circuit Judge in. Polk and
Yamhill counties, was in, Salem
Wednesday to attend a meeting of
the Willamette university hoard
if trustees.

Hop Dentand Small Little or
o demand for hops is - prevalent

n the state according to advices
Siere. Scattering purchases are
made from time to time by, tr- -
cient buyers with prices quoted at

17 cents.

Hood River Folk Here Mr.
and Mrs. R. , J. Mclssac of Hood
River were Salem visitors Tuesday
ind Wednesday. Mr. Mclsaac is
m officer in the Apple Growers'
isocsiation of Hood River,

Kimball Trustee Visits Dr. A.
L. Howarth, member of the board
if trustees of Kimball School of
Theology, was a caller at Willam-3t- e

university Tuesday.

Rural Clinics Today Dr. Ver-
non A. Douglas of the child health
demonstration will conduct toxin-xatitox- tn

clinics at Gervais ' and
ML Angel schools this afternoon.

Leetle Sparks Away Lestle
sparks, graduate manager for
Willamette university, went tal
Portland Wednesday on business
7or the schoeJ. " '

Returns to Home W. P. Lewis
Mtt, the Willamette sanatorium
Wednesday for his home at
Hood street,' ' He is; recuperating
front an operation. r

.iam 'Wallace Youngaon, promin-
ent Methodist pastorof Portfand,

as in Salem Wednesday and vis--

ited the legislature. .

Cauue at Willamette President
J. M. Canse of Kimball School of J

Theology was the chapel speaker
at Willamette university Tuesday.
Dr. Canse spoke on "The Other
Side' t

Undergoes Knife Mrs. E. L.
Mason underwent a serious oper-
ation Sunday' in
aospital. , She is recovering nicely

Title in Issue Suit to quiet
title was filed in circuit court
here Wednesday by E. L. Starr
against Grace Gerber and others

H OT IER
111 FIRST DEBATE

The Willamette' university wo
men's debate team lost the first
decision debate ot the season Wed
nesday night in an encounter with
a team from LInfleld college. The
Willamette university women up-

held tbe proposition-tha- t the plea
of temporary Insanity as a defense
of,crime should not be prohibited

strength of the IJn-fie- ld

team lay chiefly in the sim-
ple presentation of the case.; . . :

The LInfleld affirmative team
made capital of statements- - by psy;
chiatrists to the effect that Insan.
ity could not always be detected
or proved, and that legal and rnedr
leal definitions or the terms were
often obscure and confused.

The Willamette team bleed Its
argument on the proposition that
the plea ot temporary Insanity was
in accordance with the constitu-
tion, ' and that an accused person
had a right to a plea of this na-
ture, rather than being limited to
tbe simple plea of guilty or not
guilty. " Their presentation was
clear and forceful, and made fre-
quent reference to famous trials.
, AtTTHORIZKH BUILDINGS '

Senate bill .2 z, Introduced bri
the ways and .means, committee,
waa placed on, first hearing today.
The , measure authorizes replace-
ment of buildings at the state pen.

ptentlavyv tr .rr -- .i'T z-- rirt-B.i---

years ago Mrs. Watson went on
alone as an army officer and has
been stationed in the Hawaiian
Islands until quite recently. She
Is at present resting on furlough
In Salem while her daughter com-
pletes her schooling.

Captain Williams, at present in
charge of the local corps, says
that special arrangements are be-
ing made for an extra attendance
at this meeting and that other
special items are being arranged
In, addition to Mrs. Watson's ad-
dress.

FINANCE PLANS TO

BE MADE Bf LEGION

A complete budget of estimat-
ed receipts and expenditures is
being - prepared ' by - Capitol P6st
No. 9 of the American legion as
a preface to a- - request ef local
business . men .that v they u nder-wri- le

the convention . to be held
here- - in August. ; The legionnaifes

hare - hopeful; . however, that re
ceipts tropr the- - conclave will pre
vent the necessity of falsing funds
for a deficit although the mem-
bers of the post feel it essential
that the convention be under-
written. '

X3t $4'95
Finest Torlc reading lenses flt-- v

ted to your eyes, at the above
figure.
We also Insure your glasses,
against breakage : the only
firm In Salem extending this
splendid' FREE Service. Exam-
ination, too;

V. TJIO.MPSOX-GLUTSC- H

. OPTICAL CO.
"'.'HON, Commercial St.

i . ."At. the Sign of the Spex" --
r

WILLAMatTTE VALLEY TRANSFER
COMPANY

Portland-Sale- m Twice Daily
Front and Trade Sta. Phone 1400

Becoming Effective March . 1, 192S

ADDITIONAL SERVICE
Jefferson, Albany, Corvallis, Eugene .

Alfto continued service to air point- - south of Salem,
Ashland and way points .

'

Daily Service to Above Towns ;
I

Call 1400 For Information i

mmm
SATS

We have a 1025, Overland
Coupe,, well equipped, has 1920
license and in fine condition for

245.00.

piipso
The House That Service Built"

We Want
JUNK

Bags, Paper. Metal, Sacks,
Iron. Bottles, Hides, Pelts,
Wool, and anything which
you have to sell. it

Three Trucks at your
Service

Capital Bargain &
Junk Co.

' H. 8TEIXBOCK, Owner V '

145 Center Phone 3
. By the bridge

v,'

with effective
a

1:

by knowledge ' and
facilities to relieve

,'1

-i.
-

(2INCH your sale.

'

FOUNTAIN PEN SPECIAL
High Grade Pen, Large Barrel, Asst. Colors

14 kt, --Gold Plated Point' " "
. ' - Lever Filler

' :

AN EXCEPTIONAL VALUE AT $1.00

I

'

arguments

the sale hasAFTER closed and
the order delivered s

you still have to keep
your customer satis-
fied with your prod-
uct. One way of doing
this is by personal.
calls . . . the .other
equally effective meth-
od is with good print-
ing.

We are fully prepared
equipped with modern

THURSDAY FRIDAY, SATURDAY
K AND MONDAYONLY

.with this

Tni coupon and 49c entitles ' the holder to one '

:c ' ? SPECIAL Fountain Pen Mar. 1 to 4. , you of part of this burden. .

Coice.n and let os show yba some examples
of printing that clinches the sales argument

.effectively.- - .. '.

Kame

PEnmrcj nnu offoiie Statesman Publishing Go.'The ItEXALL Store --

11& So. Commercial St,
H Telephone 500Salem


